CHINESE NEW YEAR À LA CARTE
Soup
“大展宏图” 花膠珍菌炖鸡汤
Fish maw soup with wild mushroom, chicken and fungus

$22

Superior Item
“万事胜意” 发菜海参花菇六头鲍鱼扒时蔬
Sea cucumber with 6-head abalone, mushroom, black moss
and seasonal green

$148

“包罗万有” 海参六头鲍烩白玉瑶柱宝
Braised sea cucumber with 6-head abalone, radish stuffed
with dried scallop and seasonal green

$188

“龙马精神” 胡麻美奶兹烩龙蝦 (每位半只)
Lobster with sesame mayonnaise (Half lobster)

$38

“望子成龙”茅台姜葱焗龙蝦 (每位半只)
“Mao Tai” wine lobster with ginger and spring onion (Half lobster)

$38

Main Course
“金银满屋”胡椒蚝豉火腩炒时蔬
Stir-fried dried oyster with roasted pork belly and seasonal green
in white pepper sauce

$38

“金鸡报喜”蒜香炸子鸡
Crispy garlic chicken

$32

“金玉满堂” 翡翠红柿一支骨
Braised tomato pork rib with seasonal green

$18

“吉祥如意” XO 蚝豉带子炒时蔬
Stir-fried dried oyster with scallop and seasonal green in XO sauce

$49

All prices are exclusive of GST & service charge.

Fish
“年年有鱼” 腊味蒸顺壳鱼
Steamed “Soon Hock” fish with preserved pork liver, pork sausage
and preserved vegetable in soya

$128

“年年有鱼” 红烧肉松焖顺壳鱼
Braised “Soon Hock” fish with minced pork and preserved bean sauce

$128

“年年有鱼”松露油浸顺壳鱼
Deep-fried “Soon Hock” fish in truffle sauce

$128

“年年有鱼”清蒸顺壳鱼
Steamed “Soon Hock” fish in superior soya

$128

“年年有鱼” 金银蒜蒸鳕鱼
Steamed cod fish with garlic in soya

$38

“年年有鱼” 腊味蒸鳕鱼
Steamed cod fish with preserved pork liver, pork sausage
and preserved vegetable in soya

$38

“年年有鱼” 腊味蒸龙虎斑
Steamed grouper with preserved pork liver, pork sausage
and preserved vegetable in soya

$178

“年年有鱼” 红烧肉松焖龙虎斑
Grouper with minced pork and preserved bean sauce

$178

“年年有鱼”松露油浸龙虎斑
Deep-fried grouper in truffle sauce

$178

“年年有鱼”清蒸龙虎斑
Steamed grouper in superior soya

$178

All prices are exclusive of GST & service charge.

Rice/Noodles
“大吉大利” 蚝豉腊味焖饭
Dried oyster fried rice with pork liver, pork preserved sausage

$58

“财源滚滚”腊鱼蝦粒姜茸炒蛋饭
Shrimp fried rice with homemade preserved fish

$58

“花开富贵” 滑蛋龙蝦钳炒乌冬
Fried udon with lobster claw in egg sauce

$68

“招财进宝” 松露带子焖伊面
Truffle Ee Fu noodles with scallop

$68

Dessert
“心想事成”旺来甘露
Chilled pineapple sago cream

$18

“步步高升”烤年糕挞
Warm “Nian Gao” tart

$4.80

鲤鱼年糕
CNY Koi Fish “Nian Gao”

$38

All prices are exclusive of GST & service charge.

